
Lady Fog Horn scores another 
stakes win at Indiana Grand Racing 

& Casino

SHELBYVILLE, Ind.; – Oct. 7, 2015 – Lady Fog Horn and Indiana 
Grand’s Leading Jockey Albin Jimenez scored another stakes win to ex-
tend their win streak to three in the seventh running of the $85,000-added 
Hoosier Breeders Sophomore Stakes – Filly Division Wednesday, Oct. 
7. The duo now has three straight stakes wins to their credit in 2015 at 
Indiana Grand Racing & Casino.

Lady Fog Horn has proved in the past that she is versatile, leaving Jimenez 
with a lot of options early on from post one. He guided the three-year-old 
Zavata filly out of the starting gate with enough speed to land in mid pack 
as She Mabee Wild and Rodney Prescott and Rockin Cityweekend both 
rallied out quickly from the outside to secure the top two spots head-
ing into the first turn of the one and one-sixteenth mile race. As the field 
straightened up down the backside, Rockin Cityweekend kept pressure 
on She Mabee Wild through early fractions of :24.66 and :49.10. Just be-
fore the halfway point, Jimenez moved Lady Fog Horn to the outside and 
joined the top two sitting three wide before clearing to the front heading 
into the final turn.

Lady Fog Horn was in control of the top by the top of the stretch, but 
Prescott made one final move with She Mabee Wild to the outside and 
the two fillies matched strides for a few steps before Lady Fog Horn 
found another gear and moved solo to the lead, posting a three and three-
quarter length victory in a time of 1:44.09. She Mabee Wild was nearly 
five lengths ahead of the rest of the field for second as Joyous Lady and 
Tommy Pompell moved up for third.

“I let her (Lady Fog Horn) do what she wanted to do today,” said Jimenez. 
“She wanted to go so I let her go. Once she was on the lead, she was re-
laxed. When the five (She Mabee Wild) came up next to her, I asked her 
and she took off again.”

Lady Fog Horn is now four for six in 2015 and has won five of her last 
six starts. She increased her bankroll to more than $300,000 with her win 
in the Hoosier Breeders Sophomore Stakes – Filly Division for Stuart 
Grant’s The Elkstone Group, who also raised the filly. Tony Granitz is the 
trainer of Lady Fog Horn, who was double entered in the Hoosier Breed-
ers Sophomore Stakes – Filly Division and the Richmond Stakes on the 
Wednesday card at Indiana Grand.

“I left it up to the owners as to which stakes race to run in today with her 
(Lady Fog Horn),” said Granitz. “She was on her game today and was im-
pressive in the stretch. The plan is to run her again on the 31st (Saturday, 
Oct. 31st) against the older fillies and mares going long ($150,000-guar-
anteed Frances Slocum Stakes).”

Lady Fog Horn paid $2.80, $2.20, $2.10 as the favorite of the six-horse 
field.

Live Thoroughbred and Quarter Horse racing continues at Indiana Grand through 
Saturday, Oct. 31, racing at 2:05 p.m. Tuesday through Friday with Saturday rac-
ing held at 6:05 p.m.

About Indiana Grand Racing & Casino: Indiana Grand Racing & Casino, a Cen-
taur Gaming destination, holds multiple awards from industry publications for 
customer service, entertainment, gaming and dining. Located in Shelbyville, Ind., 
Indiana Grand features 2,200 of the latest slots and electronic table games in addi-
tion to a one-mile oval race course offering live Thoroughbred and Quarter Horse 
racing each year. Simulcast wagering is also offered year-round at Indiana Grand 
Racing & Casino as well as an off-track betting facility located in Clarksville, Ind. 
For more information, please visit www.IndianaGrand.com or www.CentaurGam-
ing.net. 
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